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APPEAL TO AMERICA
United States Acting Consul,
Caldera Receives Petition Tell¬

ing of Reign of Terror.

PRISONERS TORTURED IN
CELLS OF PENITENTIARS

"Liberty Has Been Crushed and Pa¬

triots Have Been Killed." Declare

the Petitioners in Their Urgent
Plea for Assistance from This

Country.

(Ry Assoc'ateJ Press").
MANAGUA) NICARAGUA VIA

CORINfO, Dec. 18..Some of the most
pn minent women in Managua have
sent a petition to Henry Caldera, the
acting consul of the L'nited States
here, which sets forth the torture to
which Zelaya's prisoners have been
mbjected and pitifully requests the
intervention of the American govern¬
ment.

Numberless prisoners.'* says the
petition, "have been tortured in their
< ells in the penitentiary; their famil¬
ies have been impeverishea; liberty
has been crushed and patriots have
been killed in their efforts to end
(rime, extortion and tyranny, and to

prevent the assassination of Groce anil
Cannon.
"We implore you to bring the ma'e-

1actor to justice that his many crimes
may receive the punishment they de-
f tTve anil that he be not permitted to

escape."
Reign of Terrrr.

For w eeks the associates and adher-
. nts of Zelaya have been conducting
i< reign or terror. Their chief vie- j
lims have been the best people in
the country. Property has been en-

(.seated, fathers and sons imprisoned,'
wives and daughters forced to sub-
mil their plea to the representative
off to jail, or cruelly injured.
So appalling were the conditions

(hut a large number of women met
ti gether and finally decided to sub- j
t)iit their pleae to the representative
ol the government whose warships
itre close at hand. It is net only their
ptn protection they seek, but the I
safety of those who, in the last few
«'ays, have had courage enough to

rite in .he public place ana denounce
/. :.< and his administration.
The agitation here is so strong

ag-iin-t the holding | f hundreds and
» rhan- thousands, in prison that the

officials deemed it advisable to tak"
steps to release some of them against
whom crimes are only alleged.

Political Prisoners Released.
Most of tha |m litical prisoners,

t h<-r»'for", were released today, but
there are still many others behind
tbe walls.

It araa after the warships reached
Corinto that the demonstrations'
cgainst Zelaya became pronounced,
for those who have been crying for
the revolution were fully convinced
that bluejackets and marines from
the shirks would be landed Now they
are t..trifled lest no men are sent
.-¦shore. In such an event they fear

reprisals by the Zelayan forces, which
are still strong in Managua.
Many revolutionary suspects have

been thrown into prison and put to
torture and there are a number also
now in chains who refused to do the
bidding of th*> government.

Refused to ftive Order.
Amrng these is Anibel Chavez, an

officer in the army, who was in com¬

mand of the firing squad when Groce
end Canr.on were brought out for exe¬

cution.
He refused to give the flrlng order,

exclaiming as he three/ down his
sword; I am a sildl.r, not s mur-

d'Ter
Consul Cslders Is daily in receipt

of mensces cf death, but beyond ex-1

. rcising watchful care, he has taken
no precaotiona to guard against at-|
tack and goes about to attending the

duties of his position
W. rd has reached ber^ that Dr

Jose Mndm. Zelsya* r..,didate for

pr> sfcaeat has arrives at San Juan
Del Sur on his way to Corlato.
He ts hastening to Managua to »a-(

form bimself peraraaliy of the situs
lion At Cortnto. it is believed. Mad
ris will r nfee with eerem! of his
Mrongewt supporters who are pro-
e^ed-ng there from various depart
m-nu Pollening rWse upon th>
reelgnstlrm of Zelaya. an entire
change bar taken place In the admin

n of iae departasent cf Grs
t.ada. Manigua. I>ern, Jlnotega and
M^agalps The old othViala were

snassncralv dismissed and others
namel to tin their rdscee The ma

p>rtty <f hseaa nr-> from l-ecm. the

sironghoW f the Uberata. and ar.

tjajagnkl :. the *r.d;rf«. v of Ma-:

No
Wt-HINC.TONI D C, Dec It.

fa Central Ammesa dip*, ssa'ic

cirri* sbere. no surprise ass etpressed
toolsbt st ;be reportea acttoe of Ze-

Iii)a und his adherents In luii rlsoiilng
and MVtxkafJ the p. lit e..' BflaQaVaif
lliat now crowd the penitentiaries ol

MwTllMI Ii has betu pred.ctcJ
.hroiiKtiu it that Zela;a would wreak
a saturnine vengeance on ihn. e wh->

oppose^ liim and who hail fallen ne¬

in at h his power, and that this veil-

gianee woul d he wlthh-Id until time
he came wheU he foresaw his down¬
fall.

Zelaya Is vindictive and his cruel¬
ty is a y-word in our part of the
world." said a Central Atnerieaii d plo-
nmt tonight. "Thai he will exact In
hlood and tears all that he believe*
is due him. no me who knows him
will doubt fo r a moraint. Sucö
stories of hU persecutions as have
been received here lead us to believe
that he has inaugurated a rei^u if ter¬
ror that would put Nero to blush
The troopship Buffalo is txptct-d to

reach C.tlnto tomorrow when the TfM
mat uns aboard will be available, in

case alarming reports are received.

Interest at Washington.
WASHINGTON. L) C, Dec. la..

Intense interest was manifested note

today by officials ot (be National Ueo-
graphic Society in the preliminary re¬

port; of the commitiee of the Univer¬
sity of Copenhagen, that it had tail¬
ed to find proof substantiating nr.
Cock's claim that he had reached the
north pole April 21. 1908.

None, uowever, would permit nun-

self to be quoted.
It || a fact, how: ver, well known,

that there has be-n in the niemncr-
ship of the society a lafge element
that was skeptical ot Dr. Cook's claim,
and that fir this reason Dr. Cook
would not consent to have th? society
pass upon bis records.

A.» soon a.s official annc tine: ment
is made of the conclusions of the uni¬

versity's committee the National Ge-
graphic Socie'y will take prompt
measures to bring to an end the
world-wide controversy as ta the finn¬
ing of the north pole, by demanding
from Dr. Cook aboaliue proof of nis
claim. Failure to receive ample and
convincing proof that will satisfy its
memters, the society will proclaim
Commander Peary as the discoverer
of the pole.

Drubbing fcr Players.
TAMPA. FLA Dee. is .Never In

the history of racing in Tampa hav--
the players bi-en given such a drub¬
bing as they were today when the
four heavily hacked horses came'
home in front. Fundamental, in the
second race, was the first one to hrins;
home the money. Kid, at t; to .5 was
the second. Melissa, backed to 7 to
10 fcr third and Cloisteres at 1 to 2,
the fourth.

LIFE HANGS BV THREAD
Mysterious Youn£ Woman

Dying in Norfofdk.

SHOT HERSELF AT BEABH

Though Doctors Entertain No Hope

for Her Recovery "Miss Morton"

Refuses to Reveal Her Identity or

Give Reason for Her Act.

(By Associated Press.)
NORFOLn, VA.. Dec. IS .Mystery

still shrouds the identity of the young
woman who attempted to commit sui¬

cide by shooting herself through the
head, in her room at Queen Anue
Cottage. Virginia Beach

Eying at St. Vincent s Hcepital,
her life hanging by a slender ihr*sd
this mysterious young woman main¬
tains a stolid silencce regarding her
name, rt sidence. end the motive
which inspired bcr »o try to end Oer
existence. \\ neu she arrived at

Queen Anne Cottage Wednesdsy she

gistrred as Mies Ruth Morton, of
Chicago, although this is undoubted¬
ly aa assami d name.

No Hope fcr Recovery.
Mis* Morton, it is believed, will re¬

veal her identity when she is con¬
vinced that the end ie near the at¬
tending physicians st Uli« time not¬
ing out ahsoiutely no a. pe for h»r

recovery.
The only clue that may lead to the

dtaeovery of the identity of the young
woman is the label on a kettle con¬

taining tne landannm which she drank
ia an <ffnrt to km herself *

The I*bet bears in- name of Ike
WtlYw Drug rvteapany. of Manvttk*
R I Ar: effort Is being mad* by the
police to identify her

Description of Woman.
Miss Mort. n m about 25 years old

RThe la tan. kaaeocni«- and refined
rooking; weighs show rn er M
pounds Her hair is dark brown: her
> »es large and brown She wore a

Mos tailor made snlt lined with whl»-
eashs. Her glorwi are Week kid
saunt!« t«. her hat a la.ge round one.

trlmm.-d with two feathers and two
real rones and r*d veiret leave* other
.nickfs of wearing asperrt were a

long automobile seil and a feather

NEWPORT NEW)

DK COOK HAS N01
PROVEN HIS CLAIMS

Copenhagen Experts Said to

Have Found Explorer's Data
Insufficient.
-

COMMITTEE REQUESTED
TO CONTINUE ITS MORK
-

Animated Debate Follows Presenta¬

tion of Report, But Conaistory De-

cidea Not to Make Public Any Com.
I

munication.Rector Torp Hopes to

Have Final Decision by New Yeara.

_^_
I

(By Associated Press).
COPENHAGEN. Dec. 18..The con-

.jis&ry oi the Dalwratty of Copen¬
hagen, at a secret seastca ioJu>, re-'

etived »roui the examining commit-j
tee a preliminary it-porl covering lie

first ,-iage of Um work cf the ccm-

mutee wiucn ü examining has norm

poiar rec.rus o( Ur. rrtdciick A.'

Cook. An excited discus-iiou toliow-

ed.
Th^ tOSISllftf listened to the re-

pevt which provkJtod an animated dis¬

cussion. it appears iuat data so tar

submitted aie not ¦and suuick-ut 101
establish the explorer's clliuis.
Tne result oi toujy's afaeag 'ion

was a request uii Hit part of the con-

sisuuy lost the coniuiiti.ee continue

its work.
it is aoni uiiccd Ly an oflicial of the

umveisity tnai tue consistory win not

make puolic an., coniuiuiiicatiou ba».ej
upon lulormatiou received orally tutu

tue comwutiee at today's meeting.
Animated Debate,

The report was pivieutrj by Hec¬

tor iorp, but its nature was caret.illy
gnardeo. it was aumutfu, salteaser,
mat tne work no far acconiplisheu,
provoked an aslasslod Sehnte am ni^
iue ¦atesralff othciuls.

"Thi committee's werk is nof yet
finished,' said Hector Torp. I can-

not tell hi w long it w ill continue. Bait
1 hope tnui tin- report can te made'
public vef.re New Year's Day. lioiti

the members oi the consistory and
the examining c. muiittee. have been
forbidd, n strictly to make pubiic any-
along whatever regarding what nut;

been accomplished thus far by the
InveaUgatora.

Populace Disappointed.
From tne beginning of the contro¬

versy the populace oi Coiienuagati
has been dec.d< dly pro-C-i.k. Patriot¬
ism his elrt-ngtbened this sentiment.
Kecent devehaj ments, however, nave

been disappointing, and today the

geneial imprtsslou prevails* that Dr.
Cook's papers as subeaitied do not

constitute pruot thai he discovertd
the noith jicl'ce.

It Ui barned that several members
of the university consistory are ex¬

ceedingly angry over the rector's
preliminary report, one of them ex¬

pressing regret that the university
had not waited until Dr. Cook's claim
that he rt ached the poice bad been

proved before homring him.
The Copenhagen newspapers up to

the present, havp been wholly friend¬

ly to Dr. Cook, but it is learned that
some of the leading dailies tomorrow
will print articles throwing doubt on

Cook's trih-tworthiness.
Peary Smilea Broadly.

~~~~

NEW' YORK, lie, IS .Commander
Robert E. Peary smiled broadly today
v hen inf. rmed that a Copenhagen
despatch had been received quoting a

Mgh authority tha' the committee of
the t'niversity of Copenhagen, in Its
rrelimlncry examination of Dr. Cook «

records failed to find proof that the
physician bad f und the North Pole.
And that smi'e was the only answer
that Commander Peary made

Absolutely nothing to say." sa*l
Commander Peary.

Efforts to locate Dr FreoVr:rk A
Coo*, renewed today, were fruitless In
deveh ping say trace of the es.pt. r

er.
I believe as t have from the trat,

that Or Cook is la Europe said H.
Wellington Warb, former counsel of
Dr. Cook, todav
Dr Co k s clone friends said tonigkt

that the doctrr. previous to despatch
mg his polar data to the rniveresty of
Copenhagen, bad written la private
t» Rector Torp. Iaf< rmirg him that
n the even: of an adverse de« leien.
he. Dr. Cork. wouM not appeal frees
tbe findings o Rhe consistory His In
-tnitnent* and three document* Im
i<runt to bis ra>*. Dr. Oook printed
cm In bta letter are stllLnt Rtewah.
and It is thought tb*ne ra view cf
the fact «hat a t the evidence waa
ant ha. the universev mtarat tad n

!><-. .rh verClet of "not prnvna.**
w»«m 0- as Oraeniaast

In <>ucb event, the doctor wrote, be

(Continued on Sixth Page:
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REV. MR. TAYLOR HAS \
RESIGNED PASTORATE

Pastor of Thirtieth Street
Christian Church Will

Return to Kentucky.
R< v. W BL Tuylor. pasl r or the

Thirtieth Street Chtiatiaa , lun ch, has
tendered hiK resignation tu the con¬

gregation to take effect on December
¦1 and ><>- will leave tarly in Jan-
oarv tor b:.< former homo In Ken¬
tucky, when- he will ban- charge of a

oi.ctilt <>f kMar churches.
.Mr. Taylor is leaving this city on

account of bis wife's health. The
climate here do.-s not agre with Mrs.
Taylor and physicians have advised
her to teturu to Kentucky Mr. Tay¬
lor |eave8 »-Ith the best wishes of the
memo« rs tf hU congregation, who ex-

jiiess rigrtt that he Is forced 10 give
up bis work in this city
As yet the congregat'on has not

s< lected a successor to the retiring
pastor, hut Rev. H. G. KlemmtnK, of
Charlottesville. will pr< ach at the
chinch tcrksy and the c ugregation
probably will extend him a call this
w*ek.

Mr. Taylor ha^ teen* pastor cf the
Thirtieth Sireet Chiistian church
about a year, succeeding Kev. W. It
Motle>. who Is now pastor of the
Hampton Christian church Since he
cunie here, the church has hoen en¬

larged anil imj roved ami the mom-

hetship has been increased.

ON FOOTBALL
Protest to Intercollegiate Asso¬
ciation, Asking For Changes,

Prepared.
<Bv Associated Press.)

CHAItl.OT'i KSVII.I.K. VA.. Dec It,
.In a football conference today in
which the universities, colleges and
preparatory schools of Virginia, were

represented. | pr leaf to the American
Intercollegiate Athletic Association'
.i king for | revision of football rules
to eliminate danger to life was pre-!
panel
The protest at t forth that action

rnd wi' should emphasize ihe char¬
acter of the game m re than fore-
end weight and says that the BfJsTM
oi spectators and players should con¬

form ni re closely to the ideals of ra-
ticnal .rortmanship.

With the protests, the conference,
however, reserves the right t > present
amended rules, should they be made,
to the governing bpdies of their insti-

,tut'o< for approval, modification or

{rejection.

iNJUNGTfON AGAiNST

Western Union May be Com¬

pelled to Put its Wire Under
Ground.

(By ssorlateu Press),
i RICHMOND. VA.. Dec. 18.TbH
aftein'on Judge Goff. of the I'nlt'd
States Clrccit Coon, entered an or¬

der dissolving the injunction hereto¬
fore Issued kf Judge Edmund Waddill
against the city ci Ricbniond on i»e-

I half t.f the Western I'nlon Telegraph
.Ccmpiay. which injunction r< strain, ci

during the las' five yearn the city of
Richmond from ieterfertng with the
MrM snd i«>les <f ike said company
Aud <h» cOMrpeay, it is pri-rnnri.
mart now place Its wires under
ground a.. pn>\ rt<-d hy the ngir.al

It appears fröre th^ < rd r that »t.«-

eoriteotion of the company on which
the ertglaal injwac* on was issued.!

. namely, that the streets seed by «p
line* are post reads wit ton th<* mean

Ins of tbi rowr>tl;«itioa. cannot be \ p-
fceld

ssoncrief Races.
if-T Associated i ress )

JA<*KS<>VVl|.l,E. FIJI.. Dee 1« .
Pat*-, r-oatintied his »Irtoruw« career

by wlarleg the Palm Pesch handVran.
tfce featnr» rrer.1 si Mon<~ri«* i.kIt

* TV Randolph horse rarrW tic

Mr Oege* ia mm
i*k. f*<m-r Red. CaaOs aoad
Patsy were the .

KM I»KR I». 1900.

5EES IMPERIALISM

5abriel Honotax Predicts That
This Country vVill Intervene

in European Quarrels.

NEW FRANCO-AMERICAN
CONBINATION IS URGED]

Former Minitter of Foreign Affaire

Tells Public France's Position Is

Analogous to That of United States,
and That There Should be no Pos¬

sibility of Misunderstanding.

(By Associated Preeev
PARIS, Dec. IK..Former Minister

[>f Foreign Affairs Gabriel Hanotax.1
In an artiest appealing for public sup-
|iort of the recent ly organized Franco-
American combinati. n designed to im¬
prove the economic and social rela¬
tions ..f the two countries and of which
he la president, predicts that the
I'nited States, which now In Ids th-
balance of pi. wer in the Pacific, is
destined some day to intervene in the
quarrels of the great nations of Fu¬
rt pe.
M. Hanotax In part says:

Imperialistic Action.
"livery claiivojam European states¬

man now fcrsees the probability of
\merican imperialistic action. It is
the constant pre occupation of Kmper-
-r William." ^
The former minister argues thaf

Frauce's position in Europe Is anal-
ogciis to that of America and that It-
is virtually necessary that Jhere
i hoiild be no possibility of a inisuuder-
Ktnnding in the futuie. recalling that
during bis own mitrtstry, at the time
-.1 the Spaiiish-Amerlcau war, Fran.'e
was driven almost to a rupture
over an insignificant blockade inci¬
dent.
The writer thinks that from a rat-

: rial standpoint, the foreign Investor
must Ii ok toward America for the
richest returns of the future and
(tangles before the eyes of his readers
ihc enorm us harvest which France
would have readied if Napoleon 111 I it

utead of launching his Mexican adven¬
ture, had taken the advice of Beilot
iles Moim res and fcst> red in** enlist¬
ment M French capital in the 1'nlteJ
States.

Cincinnati ociety Banquet.
(By Associai-t, Press.i

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 18..
Members of the Society of Cincinnati,
residents mi Washingt« n. hut affiiiat-
. d wiih the socictrirf m the Th.rteen
Original Statis. met tonight at a bau-
quet in the Army and Navy Cluh.

Forty members were | resent and all
of tiie State societies t xcept one were

repres» nted.

highwaymaiTkills
crew of street car

Uncontrclled Car Run* Wild in East
St. Lese* Streets, With Dead
Motormsn and Dying Conductor.

(By Associated Pressv
EAST ST LOI IS. 11X8.. Dec 18

An uncontrolled strtet car bearing a

dead motorman ar-d a dying conduc¬
tor, tan wild through four mil... t

city streets here tonight.
The m< n were ah:t kg a negro

highwayman who escaped with a

small sum taken from the conductor.

OFFICERS TO BE TRIED

Result Of investigation or Policeman's
Conduct on Football Field.
(By Associated Frese.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 1».
Criticisai of the conduct of Acting
Sergeant of Polle«* J. R McQuade and
policeman Frank l.cer in connection
with the <;ecrgetown Virginia foot¬
ball game in which Archer Christian,
of Richmond. Vs.. received injuries
tr im which be later died, resulted in
an investigation which has Just been
concluded, with the re<-, mmendatlun
that the officers be called to sppeer
If', re a police trial hoard to explain
ihe-: ii i i>i tna! <lai
No date ha* been set for their hear¬

ing bef r. the board.

NEW PURE FOOD ORDERS.

Pigid Inspections W>tt be Made at
Smaller Pcrta.

rssy Associated Prwsw »
WASHINGTON. D <" Dec It .A

oonjprebewslvs enlargement of the
- of the department of agri

Hire food set I, rorlempUted m . rd
er« lap*jed todav
Their object Hi to inaugurate for

parti »h. te« -1-'in-tmiTi baa no
beestraJ Isbn storv. a «y*i«>ssat1c ta-

rpecttea «sf food* as is «Rtwe at ibe
.¦«f a laenpltte chain ofon brdl>.brd
torts where ass
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JURY APPARENTLY IS

HOPELESSLY DISAGREED
No Verdct ic Euected in Cane of

Alleged Reelfoot Lake
Murderera.

(I\y Associated Press).
IN ON CITY, TEN.V. I lee. 18..

After deliberating for nearly Iw'tii}-
fo.ir hours the jury in the ease < r
liarrett Johnson and Arthur Clour,
the alleged leaders of the night rid-
«Ts. rharged with the muider of t up-
tain Quentln Hankin. Is apparently
hi pel, s»l> dlsagreed.-
No verdVt was reached today, al¬

though the Jmy was twice called
fore the court. No further report
will be received from the jury until
Monday afternton. even though it
should teach a decision tomorrow as
Trial Judge J. K J.ne* adj<iumeu
court late today and left uere for
his home at Di-usden, Tenn.

FIVE YEARS IN PRISON
FOR KILLING COBLE

Hiram Elliott Convicted of Man¬
slaughter; 'Elder Coble Goea

Free.

(By Associated Press.)
GREENSBORO. N C. Dee. 10..

Hiram Elliott was today found guilty
of manslaughter and sentenced to
five years in the penitentiary for the

{killing of Simpson Coble, whose
father. Daniel Coble. Indicted jointly
with Elliott and tried st the same
time. v\found not guilty.
Slmprcn Coble, a month ago, was

found lying unconscious within a few
leet of Hiram Elliott's residence and
died the next day. He was a brother-
in-law of Elliott. At a preliminary
hearing Daniel Coble admitted he
knew the boy was lying there in¬
jured and that he thought, or knew,
that Elliott had struck him, but
thought his son was n:t seriously
hurt.

Elliott and young Coble had been
I unfriendly and had a fight that after-
noosv. Oo she witness- Main! -K-lHott
admitted striking the fatal blow, but
said he did so in self-defense.

Will be Minority Report.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 18..|
There will be a very vigorous minor¬
ity report by four Democratic mem¬
bers of the house committee on in¬
terstate and foreign commerce on the
'white slave" bill which was favor¬
ably acted MfjQB by a majority ot
that i-ommlttee today.

WILLIAMS READY 10 GO
_

Governor Swanson Asks That
Requisition be Withdrawn.

ATTORNEYS' AjSSURANCE
Counsel finr Attorney General-elect

Declare That Their Client Will Ap¬

pear at January Term of McDowell

County Court.

(By Associated Press).
RICHMOND. VA., I>c. 18..I'pon

tssursnces from c.unsel for Judge
Sumuel W. Williams, attorney gen-
trsl-etect of Virginia, that the latter
will appear at the January term of
the McDowell county. West Virginia,
criminal court for trial on the charge
of assaulting Ex-Judge Blunders In a

court r. om altercation, it is said
Governor Swaiwon has saked Gover¬
nor Glassrock, of '.Vest Virginia, to
withdraw his requisition for the at¬

torney general-elect.
Tbfre is believed ,o b» little doubt

that Governor (Jtanscoc* wtH
with the reqwst.

Telegram from Cetineel.
Tbe reqnlaition reached Oovemoe

Swaaaon today and almost at the
cam, time with it there caaae s tele-
gran from the trw firm of MrCormicS,
.Henson * Comps.-.v. of Rcsnoke. Vs,
stotreeys for Judge William* as Tel¬
tows:
-We assure you Utat Judge Wil

llsmr will appear at the Jaacary tena
of the criminal court of .1cDowetI
coanty. sad no reaabxltion is. or ever
baa twee, necessary."

It appears from tbe eaVsavttt Be-
r. mpanylng the rnuivttloa for th*

peraoa tl Jwdg. Williams thae tbe ia

dietments rharges malicious sad f"l-
oatoc*

Twenty le/ured in Wreck.
ihr ¦.. rl Preen )

CHlCA'eO. IIIJ». Dec. It.--More
'.ban 2» perar
was kiRwd wl
n tbe Chicago, amrtlngtoa A Oosaev
Railroad
rail near WWSters Springs. UN. at
tea »- I

THE WEATHER.
Fair, colder Saturday; Sun-
ay generally fair: moderate
'eat to northwest winds.

PRICK TWO CKNTt*

BROTHER BELIEVES^
POET UNBALANCED

Robinson Watson Says Wil¬
liam's Recent Behavior is
Result of Mental Aberration.

STRANGELY MISSING
FROM NFW YORK

Attach Upon Asquith Family and Con¬

duct in* This Country Indicate, De¬

clares the Brother, Return of Hal¬

lucination Which Attacked Poet

After Tennlson's Death.

KBW YORK. Dec. 18.William
Watson, (he itrltlsh poet who came
tu this country recently, has disap¬
peared as completely as has Dr Cook
and his brother, Robinson Whtaon, be-
lleves he is under the obsession of
a recurrent hallucination that first
attacked him several years ago in
the stress of overwirk and the con¬

flict of powerfully opposed emotion*.
"I who all hicne have the right

to talk cut," soya Robinson Wala u.

"declare deliberately in full knowledge
that the terrible things lightly hurled
Vv my brother against a certain dis¬
tinguished family nre In no sense the
rtiponslble utterances of the poet
William, Watson. They are the om-

come of a mental malady alien to bis
lamily. and when he returns to him¬
self, the William Watson we know
will condemn them with burning
words and bitter tears."

Tne Brother's Expiration.
Kohimtoi) Watson g ..- on to ex*

plain. In an interview telegraphed,
[to the New Vi k Bventag Mail from
Montii il and published today, how his
»rother came to enter on "what Is
perhaps the saddest experience that
tun be endured In the life of any
man.a mental aberration."
On the death of Lord Alfred Ten-

nlson, William Watson, he says, lab-
'< red äO hi in.- without rest and almost
without food, to produce what was

( rlginally intended to be a brief com¬

mon-., rjtlve poem, but under the im¬
pulses .of burning ambition, became'
"iarhrymae musarum" a poem of
which Robinson Watson quotes Glad¬
stone as having said that "Is greater
than Tennyson s own ode on the
death of the Duke cf Wellington." The
Iroem won its author immediate fame
i>nd a grant of 1,200 pounds from fJM
royal bounty fund.
"And now I must disclose the fact

that at that time my broth".- bad been
for many years contending with ad¬

verse pecuniary circumstances," says
It binson Watson, and when the

great news came it was like a verit¬
able avalanche of good fortune to
him.

Overcome by Emotions
"But it was more, much more; it

was too much; it was more than he
could bear. A week later it became
evident, bey; nd all doubt, that bis
mental balance was gone."
William Watson's delusions, saya

his brother, assumed the form of a be¬
lief that be had a mission to perform
against certain exalted perst nages.
That belief, the brother is convinced,
has returned
"The poet." he reye "has come to

America with a deeply rooted belief
that ae has a mission of hostility,
against a certain family of high sta¬

tt« n let England. Nothing can die-
i.;e aim from that wild infatuation.**
This family, aa disclosed in New

Torfe recently by the poet himself,
(a that of Premier Asquith

PRESIDENT ATTENDS
MRS. H.D. TAFT'S FUNERAL
Services Conducted in Presence of

Members of the Family *nd
Ci&se Fnends.

(By Associated P-ess).
WATERTOWN. CONN.. Dec. la..

PreeieVet Tar*, came to Wat'rtcwn «.*-

da ytc attend the f^ae-a* services at

Mrs. Horace D. Taft, w.fe of bta
brother. Horace D. Taft Mr*. Tart
died in Haitimore Thorrday argh*.
The e*Tvrce* were heU tkta at<ie*>

m> b in the library of Mr aft s boss*
st Taft Reboot. Rev H. F. Csmaiaaj-
aam. rector of Christ's Cravea. ofaV
:lattng. Oaly members of the faaavqT
and th-tr doaef rieade wire gr
rat.

The body Of Mrs Taft Wgf|
takea to New Tern for cremation

Monday and (be eehe* returned hcf%
for bar al. wblea will be sei rate.
The Pre**rtewt arrive b'iw sa rl-

» o'clock thta ateraassj
btashes Waari aag tbe lag

Prr *#d*nt Taft rems.aed


